AGENDA FOR THE Twelfth GA MEETING OF 2017-2018

Wednesday, April 4, 2018
6:00-8:30 pm
Arch Building
Room 108

I. Food is served

II. General Assembly Meeting

Arch 108

6:00 – 8:30 pm

a. Approve Minutes from February 28
   • approved
b. Discretionary vote
   • approved
c. Elections
   • President: Haley Pilgrim
   • Vice President: unfilled (no candidate elected – Special Election to be held on 4/18)
   • Chair for Communications: Emily Dupont
   • Chair for Equity and Access: Mark Bookman
   • Chair for Finance: Paul Welfer
   • Chair for International Affairs: unfilled (winning candidate declined position – Special Election to be held on 4/18)
   • Chair for Operations: Coyne Hopey
   • Chair for Professional Students: Ben Truong
   • Chair for Research Students: Greg Callahan
   • Chair for Student Life: Matthew Lee
   • Chair for Social Affairs: Will Anyu
   • Chair for Student Programs: Dasha Donado
   • Chair for External Affairs: Claire Suh
   • Chair for IDEAL Council: Francisco Saldana

III. Council Meetings (If needed):

IDEAL Council: Arch 110
Professional Council: Arch 108
Research Council: Arch 109

8:30 – 8:45 pm

IV. Happy Hour:

Wahoo’s

8:30 – 11:00 pm